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Named Carlyle As
Assembly Delegate

I

Orenco.—At the meeting of the 
Portland Presbytery at Clatsop 
Plains Tuesday of last week, S. 
L. Carlyle was elected commis- 
aioner to attend the general as
sembly of the Presbyterian 
church, which meets at St. Paul, 
Minn., the latter part of May.

Delegates to the Christian En
deavor convention at Salem last 
Thursday were Raymond Lind
gren, Miss Emma Kehrli, Miss 
Ruth Goodman. Miss Lesley Gib
son and ?Miss Margaret Pratt. 
They returned Sunday night.

The Rev. Hugh Taylor, who 
has spent the winter at Gaston, 
was a guest at the manse Tues
day night of last week. Mrs. 
Taylor and he will sail from Se
attle in June for Nan, Siam, to 
take up their missionary work 
after a year’s furlough in this 
country. Mrs. Taylor was for
merly Miss Julia Hatch of this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGee, 
their daughter. Lucile, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Lindgren drove to 
Salem Sunday morning and at
tended services at the First Pres
byterian church. Raymond Lind
gren returned from the C. E. 
convention with them that eve
ning.

The Woman’s Missionary so
ciety met with Mrs. W. F. Hunter 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week.

The baseball field is in better 
shape than it has been for years, 
due to the efforts of the town 
boys.

Fred Wolff was confined to 
the house last week with an at
tack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Huge and two 
small bays of Portland were at 
their place here Saturday. The 
place is occupied by Lee Randall, 
who is looking after the fences.

Miss Elizabeth Beach, accom
panied by the Misses Mary and 
Stella Leaverton, drove out from 
Portland Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. David Rich was in Albany 
visiting from Thursday until Sun
day. She took the delegates from 
here to the state Christian En
deavor convention.

Mrs. Lee Randall and baby re
turned from Jones hospital in 
Hillsboro Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bergeron of 
Beaverton were here Monday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sherman 
and their two children visited at 
the Handley home Sunday after
noon.

Walter C. Moore of Seattle, an 
old friend of the Rev. and Mrs. 
George Pratt, spent Sunday with 
them.

Burial services for Jacob H. 
Whiteside were held in Portland 
Saturday, the Rev. George T. 
Pratt officiating. The 
had lived for some time 
of Reedville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

Mr*. Joe Gerig, of Salem, and 
Herman Dallmann were visitors 
last Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Gerig of Cornelius.

F. A. Bucher and grandson. 
Glenn Pringle, were county seat 
visitors Saturday.

The scholars from the Kinton 
school who w ere in the declama
tion contest sponsored by the 
Washington County Teachers’ as
sociation held in Forest Grove 
Friday afternoon were Eunice 
Snider, Harry I.udwig. Lucille 
VanHorn. Lois Bierly and Eve- 
lene Young. The teacher. Mrs. 
Harriett Ford, and some of the 
parents accompanied them on the 
trip. There were no winners 
among the Kinton scholars, but 
all did their parts well and en
joyed the contest. There was no 
session of the primary grades 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Pearl Toiier, teacher of 
the upper grades, was in an au
tomobile accident the last of the 
week and was quite badly shaken 
up and cut by glass, in conse-1 
quence of which there was no 
school in her room Friday.

Miss Mabie VanKleek spent 
the week-end with friends in 
Scholls, returning Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weston Hall 
and son. Weston, and daughter. 
Miss Eveline Hall. and Mrs. 
Mabie Hall-Smith, all of Portland, 
spent Sunday afternoon and eve
ning with their old friends, 
and Mrs. E. L. Cox.

Mrs. Mabie Genibella, who 
employment in Portland, 
the i . ___ 2 . .
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Richards.
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has
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week-end with her parents.

Aloha
*----------------------------------------------- ♦

Aloha-Huber. — Harry Weaver 
was surprised by his neighbors 
and friends with a birthday party 
in his honor. Cards, music and 
dancing formed the evening's en
tertainment.

Oscar Mason went with friends 
on a fishing trip to the 
the week-end.

Mrs. Hawley Buck 
spent the week-end at 
tage at Cannon Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Den
holm entertained Portland friends 
at a dinner Sunday.

Mrs. A. Morgard visited 
Portland last week.

Sanford Rogers is having 
residence redecorated.

Quarterly meeting services 
be held at the Free Methodist 
church commencing Friday eve
ning and continuing over the Sab
bath, 
trict 
trict, 
vices.

coast

and 
their

over

son
COt-

in

his

Will

The Rev. J. T. Taylor, dis- 
elder of the Portland dis
will have charge of the ser- 

Everyone is welcome.

deceased 
southeast

Culling and mortality of chick
ens for a replacement of nearly 
50 per cent of the laying flock 
every year, says the Oregon ex
periment station.________

Paint Talk Found
Interesting Now

BETTY HOI.MES. 
Bass-Hue ter Paint 

nature dresses in

that the results will be pleasingly 
harmonious. It is likely that your 
paint dealer can tell you how to 
get one of these. You will find 
it instructive and very fascinat
ing, too.

i By
■ Courtesy

When
■ spring gown the creations of 

immediately look shabby.
houses—so dull and drab after L ...................
th«' rigors of winter—the remedy ¡JJ1’ ' » ; Ul,i '
is often simple—just a fresh coat * " . .......
of paint. And if it be colorful, 
too, the chances are 
householder will feel an 
pride in his property, 
very nature of color is 
ulate and give pleasure.

Today one notes with great de
light the increased number of 
lovely homes whose exteriors col
orfully blend into their surround- 

| ings. But though color is taking
■ a more vivid place 
; painting, there are still many 
I homes whose quiet tones and
trim whiteness proclaim that their 

| owners are among the conserva- 
I tive who want to be very sure 
th.it their paint job is safe and 

i sane.
Discretion is the better part of 

valor when there is any question 
of successful color in house paint
ing. but now come helps for these 
conservative folk. "Color-chart
ing" is becoming the thing among 
those who decide the destiny of 
house colors and many are the de
vices which have been contrived 
to make it easy.

One such, which I use and like 
very much, is the B-H exterior 
color harmony selector, which 
takes all the color guesswork out 
of house painting. It is made on 
the same principle as the 
terior color harmony 
which I told you about 
columns last fall.

Based on the natural 
color harmony, the selector auto
matically shows harmonious color 
schemes for complete exteriors— 
body, trim, roof and even the pos
sible accents of color in awnings 
and flower groupings. By its help 
the most inexperienced can go ad
venturing in house colors—sure

Co.
her

man

HOLD RECITAL OF FOLK
AND SPIRITUAL SONGS

special services» to be held in the 
church for a week bvi?innin>r Sun
day evening*, May 12 Fhv preach 
ing mission will continue < 
evening of the week and 
Sunday mornings May 19, 
feast of I’ent ecost, with an 
irathering of new mvmbrrx.

each 
end 
the 

I in-

Hillsboro Business and Professional Directory

Mills and 
the Misses Jessie and Vesta Greer 
of Forest Grove called on the 
Carlyle family Sunday afternoon. A .... - - -
was 
Mrs. 
Cal. 
Mrs. 
lived 
marriage.

Miss Freida Kehrli, who teaches 
at Buxton, spent the week-end 
home.

seven and a half pound girl 
bom April 12 to Mr. and 
Eric Johnson of San Diego, 
Mrs. Johnson is the sister of 
Ruth Will, with whom she 
for some time before her

Church Conference 
At Kinton Friday

Kinton.—All are invited to at
tend the session of quarterly con
ference of the Evangelical 
churches in this district, to be 
held at the Kinton church Friday 
evening at 7:30. Presiding Elder 
Rev. F. B. Culver of Portland 
will be present and address 
meeting.

Elwood Wilson, son of Mr. 
Mrs. Warren Wilson, who 
been ill during the past 
weeks in St. Vincent’s hospital in 
Portland, returned to his home 
last Monday and is slowly recov
ering his health.

Everett Snider made a business 
trip to Reedville Friday, where 
he bought two horses.

A number from this town at
tended the entertainment given 
by the Ladis’ Aid society of 
Scholls in the Grange hall of that 
place Saturday evening.

Mrs. Lily Bierly and daughter, 
Mrs. Ethel McCormick, of Hills
boro, were at their Kinton home 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Gerig of Salem has 
been spending the past week with 
her sister, Mrs. August Dallmann, 
returning to her home the first of 
the week.

Albert Bucher is seen on the 
roads around town driving a new 
Dodge coupe.

Mrs. J. X VanKleek, Miss Helen 
VanKleek and Emery VanKleek 
spent Friday in Portland, calling 
in Mrs. H. M. VanKleek, who is 
seriously ill.

A goodly number of the mem
bers of the Ladies’ Aid were pres
ent at the regular meeting held 
at the church Thursday afternoon. 
The society has a lot of work on 
hand and held a special meeting 
this Thursday.

We are very glad to report that 
all the sick ones in the community 
are getting along nicely and will 
soon be around again.

Monday was observed as Arbor 
day by members of Kinton 
Grange and some trees and shrubs 
were set out to beautify the 
grounds.

Mr«. A. H. Dalmann and sister.

recital of Afro-American 
and folk songs was 

„ ) a good-sited con-
[gregation on Sunday evening at 

’ . with 
the audience joining in the sing
ing of such old favorites as "Old 
Black Joe,” "Suawnee River” and 
"Old Kentucky Home." The pas 

[ tor, Henry S. Haller, also gave a 
very brief history of the spirituals 
and their characteristics. Between 
various groups of the songs Mrs. 
Fred Sewell played "Old Black 
Joe With Variations" and Mrs. 
E. Wells and Mrs. Glenn V. 
Payne sang "Carry Me Back to 
<)ld Virginny." The choir of the 

in house- church led in the singing of the 
still 
tones

A 
spirituals 

In given before

that the 
increased 
For the 
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in these

laws of

RADIO 
REPAIRING 
FADA DEALERS 

Experience and technical 
training plus modern equip
ment guarantee your satisfac
tion. Tubes and batteries test
ed free.
HILLSBORO RADIO & 

ELECTRIC CO. 
Telephones 1332 and 1676 

1255 Washington Street

folk songs.
This program was the first of 

a series of >|H'Cial Sunday eve 
ning musical services which are 
to be held in the Congregational 
church. The next will be held on 
the coming Sunday nt 8 p. m., 
when a program of Scotch songs 
will be given. These musical eve
nings are n kind of prelude to the

The pear leaf mile, formerly 
working only on the leaves and 
fruit, is now attacking the fruit 
buds «nd tender new growth of 
apples and pears, finds the Ore
gon experiment station. The
mites develop in and destroy the 
buds, either killing them out
right or causing them to flare 
open and later dry out and fall. 
I.ater feeding of the mites on the 
new growth causes some of the 
blossoms, and later a large por
tion of the newly-set fruit to 
fall. Contact sprays such as 
lime sulphur and foliage oil em
ulsions are suggested, although 
experiments are still under wav 
to determine the exact nature of 
the spray and number 
plications necessary for

of ap- 
control.

First I.ady: "I believe my hus
band camo home drunk lust 
night."

Second I.ady: "What makes 
you think so?”

First Lady: “He looked in 
the cuckoo clock for eggs."

s
The nirrchiintA and professional people on this pi ^o RTO \iiown »» 
and women of Hillsboro. Hero you will find tl d btinB< ’ pine« * 
which will serve you economically and promptly. When you cal on 
that you saw their advertisement in *1 he Argil-«.

For Information about Directory or It a Advortiaer« call 1 he

1.1, ,t.i.- bn-In« i "" ■
Hated alphabetically, 
them please mention

Argua 261

—AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE — 
♦-----------------------—-------------------------♦

National Batteries
Motor«. Start in« Moton». Generator«. 

Magneto«. Batterie«. Carburetor«

LENTZ BROS.

4
Phone SSI 
-------------- ♦

Second and llnaelin«

Î <

BATTERY an.l El FCTRIC
8KKY It K

General Repair Work

Sahnow Bro«.

•

i

1361 Main 8t. Phon« 2431►_---------------------------- + +

SANITARY BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

PRINCESS BEAUTY SHOP

INSURANCE (Continued) —
♦

Hail Cutt in«. Marcellin«. Shampia»- 
iiitf. Hot Oll Treatment«, bete.

MKS. GARRETT

b’or appoint ment« Telephon« 2191 Z 
Over Ska««'« Grocery

MACHINE .SHOP

Christensen Msdiuie Works

♦
Klar tria and O»y Acetylen« Welding I 

Ail binda uí Machino Work

L J. Ruehlow
Inautanre Specialist

Makes Own A.IJual- 
iiienla and

Claims Per» 
Benally

Telephon« 1701 
im Weenie «le« hi. 

mi i .Miotto

+

*

CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSIO THERAPY

CHIROPRACTIC and NATURO 
PA l HIC PHYSICIAN

J. N. DICKEY, Prop. 
Service Garage

Third Street

"l.et Jon ( Iran II”

Telephone 712-Z

DENTISTS
♦♦

1661

When You Need

+

I

H illaboro. Ore.

DR. RALPH DRESSER 
Dentist

Office honra 19 to 3 and 3 tu * 
KwiHiiga and Sunday* by Appointment

Commercial Building—Of f «f Jnd St. >
- --------------- - ■■■ -----------*

CLEANING «nd PRESSING

Room IH, (’«mi merdai Building
lilt PHONK 144

Evenings, Sundays by appointment

‘ « our Car Our Specialty
Cuatcmers are our Heat Advertising 

Guaranteed Auto Repairing

JONES & HOWELL 
Third St. Phon«

in Durant Star Gara««

A trip nearby
or to the
Orient

— -

^yon can plan -v 

it best nith
your local Southei n Pacific agent

No matter what your destination—Portland, San I rancisio, 
- ipe—you can plan 

haste and without

----- AUTO MAINTENANCE
♦--------------------------------------------------------------

<ten«*nt! R«txilr W.'rk 
Willyn-htiiHht and Whippvl Servie«

MAIN STREET GARAGE
I IMS Main RtwL IM

"Satisfaction At AU

Ornerai Automobil« K<*pnirin« 
Prompt and Skilled Service

DR. WILLIAM M ROBNETT

Sul I A IO KIU M 
Cleaning and Pressing

TKLEfHONK Ml 

lit« Wuhlnsl"» Hirwl

. MONI MI NIS
♦

M« Mait» E««ry onunients (
with our Moiiumciita a»»4 Markvr«

OREGON MUM Ml ST »"«*» 
It. IL HlANNAIUl. Mgr.

■I Illa*, re Oregaa |
________________ ___ 4 
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS- 

♦ 4
Dr. J. B. DINSMORE 
Pbytician «nd Surgeun

( umplete \ Kay

Office in Commercial Building
1 M F IltONh ¡41

Telephon« . if »»«» answer, call 3171-Z

♦

Elmer H. Smith. M I» , DO. 
X

+

+
BEAUTY SHOPPES

♦
ELECTRICAL SERVICE -----

♦

Offic« In Heidel Btiildin«, upstair«. 
Main Street, Hear Third 

TELEPHONE miT

DR. W. H. PASLEY
Dentili

DR. W. E. PITTINGER 
Dentiti

Office Commercial Bldg.. Hillsboro 
Hour« u a. n». U» 6 p. m.

Ph. SU11X Km Ph. 2234X

Office« ovwr Delta Drug Rture on 
Main Street HHl«b<>ro

Offic« Ph. 9MI-X. Rm. Ph. 1991 X
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EVE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
General Beauty Work

Reallatie Permanent Wave Machine 
Recently lnstall«*«l Permanent Wave* 

a Specialty

TELEPHONE 1381-W 
Balcony Hiilat»oro Pharmacy

Chicago, New York, the Orient or Euroi 
your trip «t home and at leisure, without I 
worry.

Consult your local agent for tickets, reservations and *11 
Other details of any trip you might plan.

Popular Circle Trips
Greatest summer travel bargains are offered in Southern 

Pacific arcle trips to the East. First to California, then east 
via any of Southern Pacific’s three great transcontinental 
routes to your mid-west or eastern destination. Return via 
northern United Scares or Canadian lines. The fare is only 
•lightly more than via other routes and you double die enjoy
ment of your trip.

For all travel information call on or phon*

Brakes Relined 
Car Greased 
Repair Work 
Accessories . 
Tires

Southern Pacific
L. Shinaberger, Agent

for special on complete
Home Cleaning Outfit

own

Farmers —
Your best land needs draining. Now is the 
time to start tiling. Draintile made of con
crete improves with age.

Let our drainage axpert help you estimate costs.

Hillsboro Concrete Brick 8C Tile Co.
Telephone 1341 J. H. KROEGER, President

Tuesday Last Day!

—Premier Duplex double action 
cleaner, Spic-Span and 
polisher, these three, all in 
home for

Kay l»ia«n«M»u and TiMlamU 

L. B. Smith, DO.
Osteopathie Ph/sUlan

Offic«« <»v«r Commercial Nat’l Hank
Office I holle s.’ï lUaaoleine i’h«>n« «.3 i 
--------------------------------------------------------------------♦ 

----- ------------------------------

The Premier Duplex cleaner, with double 
action that not only draw* all the dirt 
from your rug« but brushes up the nap, 
make* them lait longer

ROLLINS’ GARAGE
Utrd Car Exchange Annex

♦--------------------------------
------------ AUTO TOP SHOP

DR D. E. WILEY. M D.
Physician and Surgaun

Commercial Building

Telephone«: Office 1CM1 j Km. 1662 j

PIANO LESSONS---------
♦

*

♦-

JONES AUTO TOP SHOP 
REASONABLE PRKES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 371-X 1254 Second
Aerosa from the Court House

+

For Sale—Old newspaper at the
Argus office; 1 per burnii.'. tf

Garbage Collection 
and Cana 

D. P. CORRIERI 
Telephon« 212C

DR. T L. PERKINS 
Dentiat HELEN WILCOX

PUNNING < LASMlJi

Studio at home uf Mr» (’. E. Deicb- i 
man, 14il Baacline alrvec

Telephon« Ztf&l

WE CAN SUPPLY 
YOU

with either Scored or 
Unscored

ICE
this summer. 

Let us supply your 
wants. The best of 
prices and service.

Hillsboro Ice 8C 
Coal Co. 

Telephone 2661 
1277 North Range St.

Plug in the Spic-Span — the little hand 
cleaner to clean your davenport, uphol
stered chairs, draperies and automobile.

| Houa« Wirln« and (Vntractin« . mti» 
rnatr« nroinptly «ivrn , autborUeil RCA 
"Radiala** dealer, electric appliance« 
and equipment

H. E. Webb, Electric Service 
1134 He««>nd Btreet

Bltone 1632 Rea. Phon« 2692

FLORISTS
+

I

♦

4----- ------------ --------—---- 4
PLUMBING and ill.A I ING —♦--------------------------------- *

W. H. HUFF
l'lumkin« .ng H.eun« < entrarle*

TELEPHONE |o*l

¡115 Sgcond Hirvet
Ifilhboro Or««<m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS - -

Up.Uli

♦

floor
your

HOSPITALS

NEWSHAM FLORAL CO. 
funeral llralane Choie« Cul Flowers 

Weddlny and Floral Pierna 
a Specialty

TELEPHONE l«»l
On the Highway at City Limita

Hare, McALEAR A PETERS 
A Horney a-at-l^aw

Ira, Shut« Savin«« Bank llld«. 
----------------------------4

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
—:—:——------------------- —♦

We Bell and «irhange term, and 
dlr property ol an, kind, an, 
place, or an, lime Fira aalaa- 
m«n at yuur ««rvica.

OREGON FARMS COMPANY 
F. O. EAGON, Manager

♦

MUELLER’S GREENHOUSE
Twelfth and Oak Rtrerta 

TELEPHONE 1021

Fin« Cut Flower« 
Floral Deai«na, Fancy llaaketa ; pvtt«d 

H<>uaa and Garden Plant«

à

RUBBER STAMPS
e

INSURANCE

BROWN BROTHERS

SIGNS

WHERE TO EAT
♦- 4

In less than a minute 
your cleaner ia a ffrxir 
polisher I Slip on the 
brushl Actually pull« 
itself along.

Telephon« 2261-X
4»________________

HIllaboro, Ore. ------------- 4

Hillalxiro, Ore. 
—----------------+

BERT C. HUNTINGTON 
Reeller

City Property Parme Renala 
Ixiee« ¡neuranca

G.I,.nl„H l,„„ Hk,light., < .„lea, 
and Resting; lleeilng. Ventllellag 

• Specialty

from
The Hillsboro Argue

Telephone 261 Mein Hl reel

— SHEET METAL WORKERS —
♦ .. . 4>

DEN OF SWEETS
I.lirht Lunches, TowtH R.n4wlrh«a 

lea Omam
Soft Drink«, Candy, Cigar., and 

Cigarette.
IHR Sanead Rl.4________

Hillsboro Transfer
E. A. Kaaperson

1246 Lincoln Street

Electri« illuminale.! Painted llull.tln.

SMITH BROS

SIGNS 
or lh. Batter Hind 

Over Delta Drug Stora
Gold Lällärin« Show ,,„d,
----------- —------- —- ------- 4

Order Tear

RUBBER STAMPS and 
SEALS

George T. McGrath 
Washington County Agencies

"The tnaursnre Man” 
In mire« Everythin«

Shut« Rank Buildln« 
Hllleboru Oregon
----- --------------- ♦ 

----------------------------- A

Northweatern Mutual Lif« 
Inaurane« Company

Mllw.uk,,. Wlarnnaln 
The POLICYHOLDERS' COMPANY 

J. P. Johannen Telephonen»
—

---------------♦
C. W. WHITE

Local Agent 

AETNA
Life, Health and Accident

INSURANCE

The special offer is up Tuesday, 
April 30. Have you ordered 
your cleaning set yet? Do it to
day! $2.50 delivers the outfit to 
your home! Pay the remainder 
in small monthly amounts.

Full price of Junior 
Outfit less than the

average cleaner

Order your outfit this month; pay just 
$2.50 now! The complete set for April 
only is $56.50 cash. The cleaners are sold 
separately, but you save money on the. 
combination.

Portland Electric Power Co
Portland, Salem, Oregon City, Hillsboro, St. Helena, Gresham, St. John«, Vancouver, Wash.

Solve Your
Moving 

Problems
Let us handle the job, 
which will be done 
carefully, safely and 
quickly. Make your 
appointment now for 
one of our modern 
trucks equipped with 
strong, able men.

Local or Long Distance 
Hauling

Daily Trips to Portland

REAL SERVICE

Call 542

JONES HOSPITAL 
1006 Seventh Street 
TELEPHONE 2S71-Z

General Hoepllal Cue. 
Maternity Caia a Sparlali,

The Dr. E. H. Smith 
HOSPITAL

DR. E If SMITH. Manager 
Non-Sectarian 

All Doctora Welcome 
Telephon« H11 laboro 878 

1869 Washington St.

1108 Main Htr««4 Hilhbar«. Ora.
----------------------------- -—--------4
REAL ESTATE LOANfl

All Kinde of Inaurane«

KURATLI A WISMER
Telephon« 1391 1216 tUeond 8L 

------------------------------ 4--------------------------------------------------♦

1213 Third fit, Hillaboro, Ore«on
Offic« Phon« 333. R«a. pb»,n« 1007

■4»

«

Mllw.uk

